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TKeEvening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

PaMlshed dally except Sunday by

t ntmid Publishing Company of

Ktasuth ralto. at 116 Fourth street

ntered at the poetofflce at Klamath

fiu, Oregon, for transmission through

the aalto aa second-clas- s aatter.

aeecrlptloa terms by mall to any

address la the United States:
One year
One month
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Herald's Classified Advs.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Singer sewing machine,
drop head, and In splendid condi

tion; a bargain. 196 Crescent ave
or phone 299W. 12-- 3t

PASTURE FOR RENT 160 acres
alfalfa; 200 acres stubble; 100

acres natural grass. H. R. Reynolds,
White Pelican hotel. ll-2- t

SNYDER stock ranch, Swan Lake
Valley, sold. Stock cattle, horses,

Including two stallions, 265 tons hay
and pasture for quick sale; feeding
privileges. Nichols, Hall hotel. 10-- 3

FOR SALE Three horses and har-

ness; reasonable. Inquire 1027
Main. 10-- 6t

$150 BUYS team of work horses,
double harness and colt six months

old. A good milch cow for $G5. R. D.
1, tox 71, Ashland. Phone 'JF11.

29-- 1 4 1

f OR SALE Five-roo- m house; bar-

gain; Hot Springs Addition. Ad-

dress box 337. 7-- 6t

FOR SALE: Span ot mules, wagon

and harness. Inquire Matt's sec-

ond band store for Burke. 7-- St

tOR RENT

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
at 131 Third st. Call mornings.

Phone 204M. ll-3- t

FOR RENT Furnished room, Clair-mo- nt

8-- 6t

. HELP WANTED

WANTED Lumber piler to help take
contract pile lumber at Fort

ath; 45c per 1,000, with a guarantee
of $5 per day; start work immedi-
ately. See Marion Nine, Hotel Hall.

ll-6- t

WANTED Automobile owners to
know they can have the squeak

taken out of their auto wheels at
the Klamath Auto Springs Works. All
work strictly first class. eod

WANTED Experienced cook for
boarding house, 30 men; good

wages to right party. Phone 9 8J.
ll-- 3t

WANTED Lumber piler to help take
contract pile lumber at Fort Klam
ath; 45c per 1,000, with a guarantee
ot $5 per day; start work immedi-
ately. See Marion Nine, Hotel Hall

ll-- 6t

WANTED Woman for general
housework; no children. 205 South

' Fifth street. 'l0-C- t

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Perma
nent positions for young women;

salary paid while learning. Apply
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., 122 South
Seventh, between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

7-- tt.

WANTED Woman to do general
housework, small 'family; good

wages. Phone 208M. 7-- tf

WANTED Lumber piler to help take
contract pile lumber at Fort Klam-

ath; 45c per 1,000, with a guarantee
of $5 per day; start work
ately. See Marlon Nine, Hotel Hail

ll-- 6t

BOY WANTED Steady work all
winter. Klamath Electrical Sup-'pl- y

Co. ' 30-- tf

LOST AND FOUND
MMMMAWMAVwWVWVMVWMM
FOR TRADE Three lots and mod-er- a

house In Grants Pass;
will trade for Klamath Falls prop
erty. See J. W. Lindsay, 791 Rose

k street. 8-- 6t

it t

LOflT Pair of spectacles in case near
Mtlht .nn D.i... ao rtwvywt. vtu0t wiai vauat

etmet, across river. 10-- 6t

TO EXCHANGE house com--
'" pletely furnished, for ranch under

ditch.
W, P. JOHNSON CO.

1S Mate gtdeet

am tfca electric lwmT 12-- 4t

PRESIDENT ENVIES;

MEN INTRENCHES

EXPRESSES WISH THAT UK

MIGHT IIK WITH THEM l.V THE

Fl.VAIi RATTLE FOU THE 1XDE.

PKXDEXCE OF XATIOX

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 12
Following is a letter from the

president to Thomas L. Chadbourne
Jr , of the mayor's committee on Na-

tional defense:
"The White House, Washington,

August 30, 1917.
"My Dear Mr. Chadbeurne: Please
say to the men on September 4 how
entirely my heart is with them and
how my thoughts will follow them
across the sea with confidence and
also with genuine envy, for I
should like to be with them on the
fields and in the trenches, where
the real and final battle for the in
dependence of the United States is
to be fought alongside the other
peoples of the world, struggling
like ourselves to make an end of
those things which have threatened
the integrity of their territory, the
lives of their people, and the very
character and independence of
their governments. Bid them God
speed for me from a very full
heart. Cordially and sincerely
yours, WOODROW WILSON.

WOMEX COUXTY AGENTS
APPOIXTED IX MOXTAXA

UOZEMAN, Mont., Sept. 12. Sev
en wqmen county agents have been
appointed by the Montana State Col
lege extension department, in accord
with the provisions of the food sur
vey bill recently passed by congress
providing for a continuation and ex
tension of the food production and
conservation campaign in the vari
ous states.

So far as is known Montana is tak
ing the lead in this matter.

A policy with the Cliilcote agency
always stands for the best insur
ance. 31

A LKADER IX LIFE INSURANCE

As the oldest company in America,
The Mutual Life lias always been a
leader. Before you buy that life in-

surance policy it will pay you to see
Geo. Ulricli, district manager, office
over First State and Savings bank.

10-- 5t

Get that electric iron.

CsKlamath Lodge No. 137, 1. O. O. F.,
meets Friday night. R. A. Emmltt,
N. G., Nate Otterbeln, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O.
O. F., meets Tuesday night, R. A
Emmltt, C. P., L. J. Bean, Scribe.

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA' HOUSE
"

DARK

STAR THEATER
Mutual Picture Corporation Presents

Miss Juikie Saunders In
"CHECK MATE"

A Rural Drama in Five Parts

Vaudeville

THE MILOS & COMPANY

S PEOPIiDS
Presenting a sensation in harmony

and music. Featuring Jeane LaCross.
vocalist, lato primadonna with the
Chocolate Soldier. And Mrs. Mllo,
cornet and pianist. The only lady
who plays piano and cornet at the
same time.

12-- 4t

TEMPLE THEATER
Mabel Trundle and

Mabel Trunclls & Itobert Couness in
"THE GHOST OF OLD MORRO"

Powerful drama of Cuban Legendry
HEARST PATHE NEWS

Latest War Pictures and Current
Events

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURE!

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
.Merrill, 0(fea

U-Bo-at Captain Gives a Receipt

tor An American Ship He Sank
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The Christiane, an American bark,
was destroyed off the Azores August
7th. Captain C. M. Crooks was taken
aboard the German submarine, com-

manded by Captain Eyring, who it is
believed was the second officer' in
command of the Deutschland when
she came to the United States. Ho
gave Captain Crooks the receipt here
shown for the vessel, at tho same
time remarking that lie did not lik
to sink American vessels. The follow,
lowing is a free hand translation of
the receipt:

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 12.
What purported to be an outline of

peace terms has been ed

among diplomats here within
the last two weeks, but has been re-

garded by the eutente embassy and
most of the neutrals as a "feeler."
The Giigln of the terms was
not disclosed, but they are said to
have beon written by Foreign Secre-
tary von Kuhlmann bfore his visit
to Vienna, which since has been
pointed to as strengthening the prob-
ability that they bear evidence of au-

thority.
Briefly the terms were a3

follews:
Restoration of Belgium and North-

ern France, to.be paid for out of the
sale of German's colonies to Great
Britain.

Alsace and Lorraine to be Inde-
pendent states. (High French ofll- -

BERLIN, via London, Sept. 12.
President Wilson can bring Immedi-

ate peace If he will prove by acts tho
faith in the German people ho has ex.
pressed in words, Philip Scheide-man- n,

leader of the German socialist
majority party, declared In a recent
Intordew,

cxVV

Germany's

"Further bloodshed Is now unnec-
essary if America believes In and
does not under-estima- te the relch-stag- 's

power and tho strength of the
German movement which pushes ir-

resistibly toward of
the entire public life," Scheidemann
asserted,

"it is pushing on, nltho, as In

America, war offers the worst chanco
for fuither development of demo-
cratic Institutiens:

"The German advance will be
quicker the sooner
war are removed,"

special significance attaches to
Scheldemann's views on the Amer
lean note and as to Germany's dem
ocratization. The German socialist
majority leader is now at tbe head of
a special committee charged by the
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VonKuhlmann Circulates

Suggested Peace Terms
cinls recently have Btated anew the

of France satis-- within the people.
(

with nothing than rccov- - matter
cry of her lost provinces.)

Trieste to be a "free port."
Seibia and Roumanla to bo restor-

ed and Serbia to have a port on the
Adriatic.

The Balkan question and the sta-
tus of Turkey to be subjects for nego-tlo- n.

Disarmament and international po-

lice.
Freedom of the seas, with Great

Britain In control of the English
channel until the proposed tunnel is
built between Dover and Calais.

By some diplomats such an outline
Is icgarded as presenting something
susceptible of discussion. It Is dis-
cussed merely as a probability, with-
out having yet advanced fully Into
the range of probability.

Reply to Pope Meets

Favor With Socialists

democratization

kaiser with Investigating Germany's
constitutional system and recom-
mending reforms. It was Scheide-
mann "who fostered the plans a
socialist international meeting at
oiuumiuini, in an enort to obtain a
basjs of mutual His
Interview was cranted after HntnlloH

I analysis of President Wilson's reply
to Pope Benedict.

"The irritative tone of the Amer
lean note," he said, referring to this
answer, "has been responded to In
same way by tho greater part of the
Oerman press,

"But one In public life must be
mindful of tho English saying that
words do not break eggs.

"I And the American government
phrases its war alms In such a way
that It lookB as If the reichstag's
peace formula had served as a base.

"As aliendy known, the relchstag
demands with Its Drotrram of dmiw

tho obstacles of understandine nmi Humhia nniiia.
tlon of peoples; declares forcible ex-

tension of territory as well as polit-
ical, commercial and financial oppres-
sion Incompatible with such a peace;
repulses all plans for commercial re
striction and popular enmity after the

&&?
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seAjci'

understanding.

oAvu-v- Ta. XuJ2tr

Capture

"The formerly in Finland belong-

ing but now (nnd since March 17)
under the American flag, sailing ves-

sel Christiane was captured today as
an enemy vessel. At sea, August 7,

1917."

The signature of Captain Eyring Is

followed by his rank as captain lieu-

tenant. The submarine Is designated
as X. In the lower left hand corner
Is tho seal of the submarine flotilla.

mote the establishment ot Interna-
tional guarantees.

"The idea that this peace, in order
to be durablo, ought not only to bo
guaranteed by tho governments, but
by the people, is absolutely right
notwithstanding the fuct that tho
suggestion Is made In a form offend
ing the German government.

"From these guarantees must be
found future meditations which. In
my opinion, cannot bo anchored deep

determination to be enough
fled. less the I'ractlcally, the

for

the

thus:
looks

"For at least ono generation nfter
the war the people will bo unable to
tommenco another war, and peace
will be guaranteed automatically by
the law of exhaustion.

"During this time the cause of
democracy and socialism in all coun-
tries will rapidly progress, making It
possible to strengthen and extend the
securities ot world's peace.

"I believe this Is the lust war of
civilized nations."

Ask Cliilcote to show you sonic of
those flno 40 and SO aire tract.
Most of them have good stand of
alfalfa, and Mill make good dairy
farms. 31

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR TO
BRINGS BACK ITS HEAUTIFL'l
LUSTRE AT ONCK

Gray hair, however handsome,
advancing age. We all know the

advantages of a youthful apoearanco
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or
mar the face. When It fades, turns
gray anu looks streaked, JUBt a few
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay grayl Look young!
Either prepare tho recipe at home or
get from any drug store a 50-co- nt hot--
no oi wyeth's sage and Sulphur
uumpounoy wmen Is merely the old
time recipe improved by tho addition
ot other ingredients. Thousands of
ioiks recommend this ready-to-as- o

preparation, because it darkena the
hair beautifully, besides no ono ca.n
possibly tell, as It darkens so natur- -
niiy ana evenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft brush with It, drawing
this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
w gray nair disappears; after

application or two. lt natural
color Is restored and It becomes thick,
BtuMjr sua lustrous, ana you appear
years younger,

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-pou-

Is a delightful toilet requisite.
It Is not intended for ih ...... ,.,

war. and declares willing net. to pro-- J g.tion or prevention of dlseW-A- dv

UNCLAIMED BANK

DEPOSITS HUGE

SALEM, K'l't. 1". -- AccoldlliK tt

it hlntciiii'iit IhsiiimI by tlio NocrHnr) of
b tn to, tlio tini Inlimxl (lopoHltH In tho
Imnlix of the iitnti total $11,929,6:1.

Tho law inovlilos that xurh tlopox-K-

must ln llntod bj tlio uecrotury of
stiito, and urtor a cortnln pirlod thu
(Mi'liont to tlio Htato. Common lul

osihont at tlio oiul of kiivuii

)t.ir anil hunIiikh doio.ilts ut thu mul
of toho on id.

You will Imivq In hurry, wu sold
seven jowtorduy. Only tilno luft.
Klniimtli Kloitrlcul Supply Co., COH

.Main Htreol.

Auto cliiinnulB roHot by tho Kliim-aj- h

Auto Spilns Works miiko our
old wheels us good as now. All work
utrli lly llrst class and KUnioiitcad. eod

Mr. Orru E. lino U now coiinertml
with tho Clilloote agency, mul U glv-lii- K

Npeclnl ntt flit Ion to nil llmw of
limuratirts Auk Ctilhole or llm for
rntoM. 31

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Oct In the habit of drinking e
glass of hot water before

breakfast

Wc'ro not hurc long, so let's mnko
out Hluy ugiecable. Ict us live well,
cat well, digest well, work woll, sleep
well, and look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and ot, how very
easy It Is If ono will only adopt the
morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting hcadnclio, Bluffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nnsty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel as fresh ns a daisy
by opening tho sluice in tho system
each morning and flushing out tho
wholo of tho Internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with n tcaspoonful of limestone
phospjinlo In It to wash from the
atomncli, liver nnd bowols tho previ-
ous da's Indigestible waste, sour bile
and poisonous toxins; thus domains,
swcotcnlng nnd purlf)lng the ontlro
illmentnry canal beforo putting more
food Into tho stomach. Tho uutlon
hot water and limestono phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully

It cleans out all tho sour
fcrmentutions, gases, waste and
acidity nnd gives ono n splendid to

for breakfast. Whllo ou arc
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate Is qulotly extracting a largo
volume of water from tho blood and
sotting ready for a thorough flushing
of all tho inside organs.

'Hie millions of peopto who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spoils, stomach troublo; others who
have sallow skins, blood disorders and
ilckly complexions nro urged to get a
ilimrter pound of limestone phosphate
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W. D. MILLER
Control

Mnlthold, Tnr ami (lral Rat
Ing. Roof Itepalr Wirt

Specialty. 282 H. Sixth Stmt

Phone 293.
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FOR SHEET METAL

PLUMBING, TEAM FITT1I,

PUMPS AND PIPE WORK OF All

KINDS SEE

G. C. Lorenz
70(1 Miilu

Aui-iiI-

F.NGIVB

New City Laundrj

We Our Work.

Shirts and Collan UundMifl

We also wash Y, wool, vA B

cred gods very carefully. Try

once and be convinced. OurprlMI

right Phone 154.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First National
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Helping You With Your Live Stock

ui "HSW reserve Banking Systern, ertao-lishe- d
by tne Rovornment, stands back of the stock

raiser. Through our membership in it we can
nelp our patrons carry live stock which theyare
raising fattening far future sales.

1'ariuors' noti's, with not over 6ix months to
run, given for raising carrying live stock can
co edibcounted by with our Federal Reserve
Brnu, thereby iocreaalnB our ability extend to
cur patrono fuch help they may jd.

If you comemplate raising fettering live
Strv1r fni nu,Ll unmn 111 Arid

i4iiREiraH talk ua.' We con help yo
fcii.

"V.
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